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FINCH BLAST LIVENS DULL CAMPAIGN
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WEATHER
Clear today, with Increas-

I Ing high, thin clouds. Sunny 
and worm most of the day, 
with local winds. High to 
day near 8ft. High yester 
day was 83, with low at -18.
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After Big 
oting Spree

-npi
relayled 10 reCOVi'l 1 " yest

re a man and his wife invjiv- 
in a wild .shooting tray at 441 

E. 213th St., Monday.
At Harbor General Hospital i.s 

Mrs. Frances Pagallng, recovur- 
ing from a gunshot wound in the 
head. Her huuband, Fennin, -18, i.s 
at the prison ward of Genera 
Hospital, held on susp.cibn of as 

V sAiilt with intent to commit mm 
dor.

The woman was shot through 
the head in full view of their fuui 

/ young children, as reported 
!ii Monday's HERALD. She "played 

possum" for several hours, until 
her husband left to take the chil 
dren to the neighbors. Sfc 
ran next door and an ami

Deputy Sheriff's arriving at 
the scene were fired on by Pagal 
irig, they said, and they bad tc 
tear gas the house after lit 
barricaded himself Inside. He had 
fired a shot into his own head, 
and stabbed himself in thi 
stomach when they succeeded in 
getting him 
. Ten Sheriff's cars, two High 
way Patrol units, and two fire 
engines rushed to the scene when

% it was feared he might burn his 
house after locking himself in 
side.

Girl Victim 
In Accident 
Listed 'Fair 1

A young girl injured in a fata: 
traffic accident, still Is at Har 
hor General Hospital, but an 
thorlties said yesterday her con 
dltion is "fair."

Misr Peggy Engle. of Los An- 
sc'es, miffered ssvere lacera 
tions and a head Injury in an
ccieVnt Sunday at 190th St. and

Former City 
Treasurer 
Dies Sunday
Funeral services for Mrs. Mar 

garet Pordlcp, 72. city Ireas 
urn- fi-om 1046 to ID5I, were 
hold yesterday at Stone and 
Myers Chapel, with the Rev. 
John L. Taylor official ing. She 
died Sunday.

She was city treasurer until 
her re.iignation in 1951. A na- 
live of North Dakota, she. was 
.1 graduate of Fargo Concres- 
"ional College, she had lived 
in Torrance since 1923. and for 
a time operated a dressmaking 
and needlecraft shop here.

She was a member of the 
Eastern Star. American Legion 
Auxiliary, and the Royal Neigh-

.She is vivod by sor i. Kob- 
laugh- 
of Tor-

rUTUIHSTIC METEKS . . . city Muimg'er George Stevens 
miles the modernistic design of the lurking meters which 
wilt soon IMI Installed by the city, as chamber of Commerce 
Secretary Dale Isenberg practices putting a nlcliel In the 
machine. (See Council Briefv P»gw 2)

Hawthorne Ave. v/hich claimed 
tl.r life of a 3-yen--old LOB An- 
gcleM boy.

Alho injured w"re the father 
and mother of the boy, Mr. mid 
Airs. Edmund Johnson, a ma 
rine and another fomaia passen 
ger. The marlim, James Horse 
Jr., Ik at Corona Naval Hospi 
tal.

Boy, 18, Jailed After 
Try to Run Down Girl

George James Phillips, 18, of 
17309 3. nalton Av«., was book- 

on suspicion of assault with 
8'idlv weapon, an auto, after 
allegedly attempted to run 

over his girl friend who was 
walking with another boy, this

said Phillips said he 
"just blacked out" when he saw 
the two walking down tho street. 
They charged he tried to run 
into them twice, hitting a polo 
on the second attempt.

week. 
Police

Street Painting 
Would Be Safer

Fainting 'Street names on the streets at intersections 
would be a yreat safety aid and convenience to motorists 
Leon K. MacDonakl, of 5540 Torrance Blvd., believes.

SKN.VI'OK . . . V. X. .Senator Tinnitus II. Kuchel, led, rhuts n-llli Mrs. John \V. 
nil Jliiyiir N/cki,las U. Dial.-, rcprcscutlm: the city, ut an Informal "cnffeo hour" 
 inuii home, yesterday. 'I'll-.- senator vlMlli-il Die Nallmml Supply t.'o. hero, nnd thun 
mother trilherlii(V In liulllii* Hills. Seventy people were Jn bund to slmlo hand* 
MMiatnr, vim Is seeMnit nvl.-ellim Nov. »..

31-year-old North Torranee 
i who police charge forg-.l 
divorce his first wife before 

he married another woman, was 
slated to he placed under ar 
rest loday hy Detective Sgt. 
Percy Hennett.

C. (J. raid Groh, of 167;;2 Cren- 
shaw illvd., Is charged with a 
bigamy count on a eomplnint lil- 

(I by his fiiM wile. Cornelia,

eiati'

A good-tii moto
knot the head 

rlv yesterd;

residing with Groh is . Gary 
eronica Salli 
h Oct. 10 i

cash
he stopped 

r on Pacific Coast Hwy. 
de Gracia,

.,. ,
lornlilfc', 
stalled

illnwlhi

In fact, he believes this so strongly that hs has quit his '°- '""'. t' il .st Mra' Gro11 
, . . .. . , .,. . . * .. 'her husband were marnijob in order to promote the idea. After years of attending 

safety meetings and collectlii 
material on traffic, ho has con 
up with what he belie
fool-proof plan for promoting 
safety.

His Idea is to paint all street 
names before crosswalks at In 
tersections, and to paint the 
name of the next street 
medlati-ly after the crosswalk 
across the street, a bloik be 
fore the intersection.

Motorists Cluuige Ijuie»
This, he says, would allow mo

torlsts to change lanes to make
left-hand turn before they

reached the intersection. Arrows'
ould be painted to ind cate
hether a left turn was allow 

ed.

"T'.e Idea ha« some merit,"
Traffic 3gt. G. 8. Kva 
Torrance Police declared. "It 
night be worth trying, but It 

would require a great deal of 
m'her study."

Irked .by afreet signs which 
re sometimes impossible to 

ind when driving, Ma-;Donu!d

niently placed Mreet 
hard to see at night 
he pointed out.

MacDonald's npaign f o i
safety began when he was tak
ing crass-country trip, whci:
ho got lost several times foi 
lack of easily visible street 
signs.

His scheme would be I 
proof, he says, because the 

name, and that, of 
treet would be on 

pavement immediately in front 
of him. No longer would the 
motorist have to peer anxious 
ly all about him in order to 

the sign telling him where
he is.

A toolmaker for many years 
MacDonald has lived In Call 

lor about 17 yemi, tie 
has visited many police depart- 
nents, safety officials, and city 
ifflcials In m effort to interest 

them in this plan.
It would ba relatively Inex 

pensive, ho declares, and would 
add greatly to tha safety and

devised this pl.in. Even conve- convenience of i

65-Acre Beach Front Area Too 
Costly To Use Solely as Park

April 7, 1952. 
Hennett said Ui-oh told him 

he thought Mrs. Groh (No. 1) 
had gone east to get a divorce. 
She left Sept. 25 and returned 
on Oct. 18. Mrs. Groh (No. 1) 
said she did not know why her

light 
vorce.

Donald ingalls 
told pollc

traveling along the highway to 
wards home when he saw a 
man waving a flashlight in the 
air next to a stalled au'o. He 
stopped, and the man said his 
 ar needed a push.

Ingalls Kot out of his auto, 
ind three other men jumped 

from a nearbv gulch and one 
slugged him with a hard ob-

25, of THE HERALD.
The Northeast company ,with ply outgrown Torrance Memo-1fore about "lOO persons at" th«

Both G 
) are

would be Jcct.
His wallet

oh and Mrs. Qroh(No.'h!s car were taken 
mployed at the Doug- 1 ned, he reported. 
ft Co. her

and the keys to 
the hood!)

.

Smog Confab ^ °°?e
For Newsmen Set Saturday

Slated Today
nl development In the 

poll-oleum industry's program tc

pollution will he de 
newspaper nu

at the General Petro-

Hollywood Kiviuru Jtuid now 
proposed for a housing develop 
ment by the Don-Ja-Ran Cor 
poration, and considered by the 
city and state as a BtaUi Park 
Bite, Is probably too valuable 
to us* the unttra 8ft aores u a 
park.

This s««in«d ko b« the con 
mnsus following a meeting 
Tuesday night between the Tor- 
ranee City Council, Reuruation 

 lutu tuid county 
|pr«s»nUtlVM ot Ui» Don J* 

n Corporation
At tho Informal meeting, tliv 
mip discussed the beuch pi ob- 
n. "Although the site tins 
en approved by UK rieglonal 

Planning Commission on a park,

Uieiv aru no funds available to 
purchase or develop the site at 
the present time. Recreation of 
ficials had hoped to get Tide- 
lands funds to Improve the 
area.

Housing Tnu-t I'kuniwt
In the meant mm, the DonJa 

Ran Corporation submitted 
plans to the Torrancs Planning 
(feiuniliisluii fur m illl-honu- 
u-ttul in Ui» tune tcnltury. Tin 
land i* in a truit sit up by 
Uiuis a. May.r.

U was Indicated that the of 
ficials agreed tho beach should 
be left for public use In any 
event. DonJaHan plans »bo» 
ih« nr«» u privHlf beach.

licpivbiintatlvus ulso noted 
that the land was probably the 
most expensive In Torrance.

Besides tho Council and Rec- 
reatlon Department, attending 
the meeting were City Manager 
George Stevens: School Super 
intendent J. H. .lull; Richard 
Newton, representing Supervis 
or Burton C'hace; Tlgo Clinton, 
representing Assemblyman Vln- 
c-'iit Thomas; City Engineer 
Kujiald Huhup; Utiic VeUI*, of 
the Stat* Division uf Bwches 
mui Parks; City Planning Cora, 
mlsioner IAWI-MIM Wing; Cindr. 
William A. Mason, of the Hoi 
lywood Riviera Homeowners; 
;uid Norman I,. Stern, of the 
lion,In Kan CorixnHIK.II

he eiinlnviice, open only to 
hiTs "I the pres.,, is spoil- 

d hy the Western Oil and 
Assn., members of whleh 

the area's largest producers 
petroleum products.

Warrant Out for 
Man Wanted on 
Bad Check Rap

A felony warrant for a man 
passing bogus cheeks ha* been 
Issued and merchants In this 
area rave been warned ti
watchful for him.
Deleotlv 
nett.

Sergeant Pi

he
ii-rilng to 
rcy Ben-

said that Merle I, Ol 
.'», huh been issuing checks 

vn on Hecurity Kirat Nation- 
al Bank ul huntingtuii Park, 
Calif Several oliecks nlrwidy
huv* twun 
bunk. 

Olson giv

returned from t h *

Long Bench *d- 
vk recently was 

•' Paint 'MM.

Halloween party
will feature an observanci 
'Youth Honor Day" by the 
rnnce Moose Lodge on Satu 
at tho lodge hall, 17-11 CB 
St., Joe Piatt, governor, announc 
ed today.

The vinner of the Moose
safety award will bo announced 
during the merry-making by

Publisher 
Purchases 
Two Papers

Drale Endorses

A dull Congressional cam 
paign turned out to have a 
little life this week when Re 
publican Bob Finch accused 
his opponent of spreading "an 
outright lie" In connection 
with voting records. 

The otherwise quiet campaign 
as livened up with Finch's state- 
lent this week that. Democrat 
ecll R. King's claim of an 82 
er cent voting record for Risen- 

hower was a "dellbi>rat*> atempt 
hoodwink unsii9|>ect!ng etti

'After Congress adjourned,"
ic.h said, "Congrcsional Qaur-
 ly, which Is the same publics-
n from which King got. his

figure, gave King only a (S3 per
cent 'active Elsenhower support'
 ecord."

King's statement appeared in s._ 
older sent out this month under 
he Congressmsn's franking priv- 
lege.

While Finch was blasting tho 
Congressman for his statements 
about his voting record, King 
was busy urging tho 251.201 vot- 
ors of the 17th District to get out 
ind vote next Tuesday. He cited 
he fact that only IS2 por cent of 
he voters voted In the primary. 
On the national scemi, Senator 

Thomas Kuchel went Into thr 
omo stretch of hi* campaign

.adeAnnomwi nn-nt w 
this week by Morgan Mur 
soclatd properties of Si 
Wis.. of the sale of all 
capital stock of the No 
Los Angeles Publishing 
King Williams, puhlisl

llv

Mayor Nlckolas O. Drale yes
terday endorse<l the efforts <>/

lyJTorrance Memorial Hospital to
s- get additional funds for expim-
>r,|sion of Us facilities.

"I am especially concerned by 
the lack of adequate hospital 
facilities available to the peo 
ple of this city and surround
ing mmunitles. We have aim-

ueroa St.. publishes The 
land Park News-Herald, 

ity newspaper In !

plant and offices at 5912 N. Fig- rial Hospital and neglected to

ring be

High- have It keep pace with the pre- 
growlli in pop-oldest i 

; An- ulatii
geles and the Eagle Rock News- In

Id. with offices at 4081 Eagle I 
Rock boulevard. jeer

No changes in personnel are 
contemplated with Patrick J. 
Fagan, publisher for the past 
seven years for the Murphy in-
rests, remaining indefinitely. 

Mr. Williams said Glenn W. Pfoil 
of Torrance, immediately
nines the position of general 

manager of the Northeast com 
pany, a position he al«> holds

 ith The Torrance Herald. 
"Effect of the purchase," ac-

and Industry 
r area."

expressed particular con- 
about overcrowded facilities 

young mothers bccauso of paigns of the 1954 political sea

cording to Mr. Williams, vill
of be to make possible coordination 

of plant facilities and personnel 
 day to the benefit of both properties, 

particularly strengthens the 
itlcn of THE TORRANCE

member ef the lodge i 
on awards.

ommltteo

HERALD," ho said.

Driver Hurt as Auto 
Rams Into Power Pole

the shortage of labor rooms. If 
more than two mothers need at 
tention In the two dellvory 
rooms, the others must wait la 
the hall, he said.

"Because of tho dangers In- 
jherent In the maternity and sur 
gical departments .sharing the 
same wing of the hospital, the 
Slate Board of Health has in 
structed tho Torrance hospital 
that tho two departments must 
be separat?d and tho overcrowd 
ing eliminated."

Recent federal grants-ln-ald to 
help modernize and enlarge the 
hospital arc a great opportun 
ity, he declared.

"I will give my full support 
to plans to make Torranoo Me 
morial Hospital a fully modern, 
grade A hospital, capable ' of 
.serving the people of this area 
safely and adequately."

home of Dr. and Mrs. John Bet- 
man. He later attended a meeting 
In Rolling Hills attended by near 
ly 700 pei-sons.

(iOVEK.NOH
One of the most dramatic cain-

n has been the contest between 
politically astute Governor Good- 
win J. Knight, and his opponent, 
a professional administrator of 
many years, Kichurd P. Craves.

Governor Knight, who stepped 
up to the

William Johnson, 51, of
vernor Platt revealed that I W. 178th St., was critically

the national committee of I h e jured when his auto crashed in-jri i   nl AT L 
Loyal Order of MOOSR has for. ir, a "power pole on HawthnnietCleCTriC flam laKOH 
warded a certificate, which will lilvd. near 163rd St., Lawndali 
bs awarded to the community Tue lay night,
youth who has been honored by 
the local lodge for an outstand 
ing contribution to safety dur-

Ho
gene

was taken t 
Hospital

Park KM
nifle

lug the past year.
head Injuries, according 
Highway Patrol.

,| A portable electric light plant 
jvalued at S'JOO was taken from
a construction job at Hawthorne 

'A\i!. and Daren St., according
to police reports. Owner was 

[listed as Macco Corp. GOOWMN I. KNIUIIT

Warren to th* Supreme Court. 
waged a typically Knight 

campaign  h* has vUlUd rvery 
city, town, and village In Cali 
fornia, and shook hands with a 

a DeruentaK* of UM r*aldoiiln 
at each stop. He's an Indefatlg 

l.io carnpalgnur and eloquent 
peakor who Is being given Ihr 
nsidfl track to stay In office.

Ills opponent, on the othor 
land, has brokon down under the 
I rain of the campaign and has 
pent thu \M»> wwk In the hos-
:ltul. Hl« L-llMIIJUlBn lUU bll'U COM

, J H
nhu

A ItEAt. BEAUT . . .On (llnplay for tile flmt tin*, totluy at 
IN I lu- .Mnlorumlit Cheunlcl fur IU.V1. Itelini-il hen- U tin-

Chevrolet, 1641) Cahrlllo Av«., 
X cylinder spml i-impc, will) 
ullnlili- ullli a li ej Miiiler en

ent many yttiiii as «xvcutlvf 
ivctor of thu Ix-a«uu of Call- 
iiiiu iVifi He entered the poll 

, ,u. i.i i -niil after 20 years nl


